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T h i s  presentation is concerned wifch the NatPonal 
Aeronautics and Space Administrationgs research progrm on 
Vertical-and short-take off  and landing a i r c r a f t ,  
A s  an introduction hOVJevcP, f t  may be desirable to 
give a brief rundown on the NASA Office of Advanced Research 
and Technology under which the overal l  Aeronautics program is 
handled. Th i s  o f f i ce  is charged w i t h  providing the technology 
required for the future  s teps  t o  be taken i n  meeting the 
nation's aeronautical  and space objectives. The work of the 
Office of Advanced Research and Technology-or OART--utilizes 
about ten  per cent of the NASA budget, a th i rd  of %he 
employees, and some of the major f ie ld  instal la t ions.  Seven 
program divisions are supported under OART and f ive  research 
centers. The t o t a l  support f o r  the Aeronautics Division, 
t h i s  year, w i l l  be about 95 mill ion dollars.  O f  th is ,  
approximately 13 million has been assigned t o  cover research#  
on v e r t i c a l  and short  take-off and landing-or V/STOL a i r c m f t .  
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Flight  and wind-tunnel model studies  are carried out a t  
Our Amcs Ceneer in  California and the Langley Cenger i n  
Virginia; V/STOL engine-component research is carr ied out 
primarily by the Lewis Resear& Center i n  Cleveland, 
Oves the pas% 15 years, many different aircraft COnCegtS 
f o r  achieving a V/STOL capabili ty have been investigaged 
by the industry, the  m i l i t a r y  services, and the NASA. The 
next f igure  indicates  the w i c i e  variety of V/STOL "test beds" 
tha t  have been investigated since then, These investigations 
have indicated that many of the concepts a re  not promising 
enough t o  be studied fur ther ;  most, however, have provided 
some contribution t o  the state-of-the-art of general V/STOL 
design requirements, and several-like the tilt-wing-are 
considered very promising and have evolved t o  .=rototype 
m i l i t a r y  a i r c ra fe  versions. Except f o r  the helicopter, no 
aircraFI capable of ve r t i ca l  take off and landing has y e t  
been put i n to  production; however enough test data and 
experience have been accumulated t o  justif 'y s tudies  t o  com- 
pare the potent ia l i ty  of the various concepts for  par t icu lar  
missions o r  applications. One applicalfon recently receiving 
increased a t t en t ion  is commercial short-haul transportation. 
Tt has been predicted that by 1985, more than 130 
million p@ople--50$ of our t o t a l  population then-will be 
living i n  the three super metropolitan areas s h o p  on thfs  
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figure. 
and In o ther  countries-an increasing demand v r i l l  e x i s t  fo r  
an "air bus" t o  provide nore sat isfactory,  f a s t e r  short-haul 
tPansportation, In  addltion, although air shipment of goods 
will probably never account for a large percentage of the  
t o t a l  f r e igh t  business, the airplane w i l l  become increasingly 
Important i n  the movement of cer ta in  high-value comoditles.  
A b i l i t y  to del iver  such commodities c loser  t o  t h e i r  dis t r ibu-  
t i o n  point h r t h e r  emphasizes the need fortkclose i n "  near 
city-center STOL of VTQL operation. A variety of VTOL o r  
Within these and other  large urban areas-both here 
STOL a i r c r a f t  have been proposed by designers t o  satisfy the 
requirements of such transportation, 
Last year, the NASA negotiated contracts with three 
U.S. airframe manufacturers, having airline partners, t o  
conduct the necessary engineering, analys is ,  and design 
s tudies  required t o  determine which - VWL o r  - SWL concepts 
were most promising for development in to  suecessf'ul, opera- 
t iona l ,  commercial short-haul transports Tn the 1970 time 
period, and t o  indicate problems requiring further research. 
Although the contractors gave major emphasis t o  the area of 
a i r c r a f t  design, consideration of flight-operation and 
economic aspects were included t o  make the studies r e a l i s t i c .  
The NASA specified the a i r c r a f t  concepts t o  be studied 
init ially-and each contractor added others  it considered 
likely t o  be competitive. 
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The ailrcrafe were sized for spec i f ic  range and passenger ' 
capacity, again according t o  PJASA guidelines. A typ ica l  
route, shovm i n  the next chart, was used i n  the contractors1 
studies,  and i l l u s t r a t e s  a possible application for V/STOL 
commercial a i r c r a f t .  Airports A ,  €3, and C are located 
within one large metropolitan area-airports D and E are in 
another 300 miles away, and a i rpor t  F serves a smaller c i ty  
o r  
to 
%own i n  between. 
- Three contractors were chosen t o  conduct the s tudies  
br ing t o  l ight areas of possible technical disagreement, 
ensuring that the r e s u l t s  were based on solid engineering 
data and analys3.s , rather than only opinion o r  possible 
prejudice, Typical configurations studied are i l l u s t r a t e d  
i n  the next two charts t o  give you some idea of the  type  of 
a i r c r a f t  evaluated, The first shows the concepts considered 
f o r  short take-off and landing operation; of these the 
deflected-slipstream and turbofan types  have already reached 
the prototype stage. The v e r t i c a l  take off and landing 
concepts studied a re  shown i n  the next f igure and include 
the tilt-wing-which has reached prototype s t a tus  w i t h  the  
A i r  Force's XC-142 a i r c ra f t ;  also included are an advanced 
he l icopter  designed t o  stop, fold, and stow Its ro to r  i n  
flight t o  Improve cruise  performance; and two je t  o r  fan 
types. 
but Consideration was given t o  the e f f e c t  of increasing the 
The basic  payload f o r  a l l  designs was 60 passengers, 
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a i r c r a f t  size t o  accommodate 90 and 120 passengers. 
The next f igure again indicates  the concepts considered 
by each of the contractors, which were Boeing, Ling-Temco- 
Vought, and Lockheed. Of the many types considered, those 
emphasized i n  wh i t ehe re  f e l t  t o  be most promising by the 
individual contractors. Although several concepts remain, 
(under lined) 
the less -a t t rac t ive  versions of each type-economically and 
technically-were also eliminated. The determination as t o  
which types were most promising was established by com- 
parison of estimates of such contributing fac tors  as 
technical development r isk,  extent of research required, direct-  
operating cost, original-acquisit ion cost, nofse, and passenger 
appeal. One of the  primary influencing fac lors  f o r  a 
commercial vehicle is, of course, direct-operating cost. It 
is usually expressed i n  cents per  seat mile and covers such 
Items as crew salary, .fbel and o i l ,  insurance, and maintenance. 
The variat ion of d i r ec t  operating costs w i t h  stage ' 
length f o r  the 120-passenger a i r c r a f t  is shown i n  t h i s  figure. 
A band of values i s  shown f o r  the V/STOL a i r c r a f t  and the the 
STOL a i r c r a f t ,  as well as for the latest; current short-range 
conventional take-off 3 e t . a i r c r a f t  carrying 90 t o  125 
passengers. In  general, the - STOL a i r c r a f t  have direct 
operating costs  about 30 percent lower than those of the 
- VTOL airplanes.  
have direct operating cos ts  of about the same value as the  
new subsonic jet t ransports  carrying 90 t o  125 passengers. 
It also appears that the STOL a i r c r a f t  can 
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Present indications are that  the propel ler  STOL and 
turbofan STOL a i r c r a f t  could be designed $Id constructed 
by 2970; however, the VTBL aircraft would require five t'o 
ten 'years longer f o r  research and development in  varAQus 
area8 t o  a t t a i n  values of d i r e c t  operating costs  indicated 
here . 
These contractor studies have recently been extended 
t o  cover addi t ional  design,  perfommnce, and cost trade-off 
aspects  found to be inadequately covered i n  the or iginal  / 
studies.  However, from these studies--and re la ted  ones 
supported by . the  Federal Aviation Agency and the Department 
of Commerce--we feel we now have a b e t t e r  understanding of 
the technical state of the  a r t  and of magor problem areas 
for  t h i s  o f  a f rc raf  t . Based on these studie 8 ,  it 
appears the poten t ia l  fo r  an acceptable, safe, and economical 
STOL o r  VTOL transport  i s  good f o r  several concepts. 
Considerable research and development i n  many areas of 
a i r c r a f t  design, aerodynamics, propulsion systems, handling 
qua l i t i e s ,  and s t ruc tures  are requlred, however, t o  meet 
the requirements f o r  commercial t ransportat ion. 
The studies  a l so  indicate the need for advanced systems 
a t  the  terminal area for guidance of the a i r c r a f t  t o  enable 
better control, reduce the t i m e  involved during instrument- 
flight conditions, and improve the safety of these aircraft. 
The NASA therefore plans 
on several  STOL and VTOL 
promising. 
I would l i k e  now t o  
contfnued and expanded research 
types f e l t  t o  be especially 
describe recent and proposed NASA 
research on some of the more important aeronau6ical problem 
areas indicated by the studies.  For convenience, we have 
divided the program 
research missions: 
haul transport;  the  
in to  four V/STOL aircraft types-or 
the short take-off and landing short- 
ve r t i ca l  take-off and landing transport; 
the advanced helicopter; and the VTOL t a c t i c a l  f ighter .  
The next f igure indicates  some of the maJor c r i t i c a l  
aeronautical  problems delaying development of the advanced 
STOL short-haul transport  a 
To f l y  safely in to  the small areas  Proposed f o r  t h i s  
kind of operation, a very low-speed, high-lif t  capability, 
is needed--not avai lable  w i t h  conventional a i r c r a f t  f l a p  
systems. Power can be used t o  augment the aerodynamic lift 
i n  low-speed operation but th i s  use must be accomplished 
efficiently--especially f o r  a commercfal vehicle--because 
of the severe reductions i n  payload and range than can be 
associated w i t h  excessive fuel usage i n  t h i s  low-speed flight 
regime. Recent wind-tunnel research has indicated several  
promising concepts for obtaining the  higher power-augmented 
l i f t  desired, though they do involve a more complex approach 
than the simple conventional-flap system. 
One of these is the rotatfng-cylinder flap, appropriate 
f o r  8 propel ler  driven a i r c r a f t  requiring very high STOL 
performance but only moderetely-high cruise speed, 
T h i s  concept u t i l i z e s  a spanwiss cylinder mounted at 
the leading-edge of the w i n g  flap, hinged t o  extend s l i g h t l y  
above the  upper surface when the flap fs deflected. Analytical 
s tud ies  conducted previously by S'canford University, and 
small-scale experiments i n  an NASA 7-by 10-foot wind tunnel 
indicated that rapid ro ta t ion  of the cylinder i n  the di rec t ion  
of the airflow would re-energize the a i r  boundary layer over 
the aft  portion of the  wing, maintaining flow attachment 
w l t h  the f lap  deflected t o  high angles, T h i s  would produce 
a larger angle of turn to the airflow and a significank 
increase i n  l i f t .  
Full-scale tests were recently conducted i n  our 40-by 
80-foot tunnel of t h i s  flap concept mounted on %he COIN-or 
Counter Insurgency-eype model i l l u s t r a t e d  here. The next 
figure indicates  typical  results obtained i n  these t e S t S ,  
showing the e f f e c t  of cylinder-rotation speed on l i f t ,  The 
increment i n  l i f t  of the rotat;in~;-cylinder-fla]p over that  of 
a conventional flap, (for the  tesk conditions) is shown t o  
increase w i t h  increasing ro ta t ion  speed. I n i t i a l  indications 
are that  the power required to  ro t a t e  the cylinder a t  the 
speeds needed would not be large, roughly 3 horsepower per 
foot of cylinder length, It is planned that t h i s  high-l i f t  
qqmoach will be carried t o  fl ight research-probably next 
year-to determine i f  t h i s  lift augmen-t;ation concept can be 
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integrated successfully in to  a complete a i r c r a f t  system, 
and t o  br ing t o  l ight  and study any new sie;rrificant aero- 
nautic81 problems, 
Another concept, for obtaining increased l i f t  f o r  
;Let-powered higher cruise-speed STOL a i r c r a f t ,  has been 
proposed by the de Havilland Company of Canada, based on 
r e s u l t s  of small-scale, two-dimensional tests. The OpeP&tfOn 
of t h i s  system, called the augmentor-wLn8 concept is 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  t h i s  cross-sectional view of the wing. 
Primary air-for example, a i r  bled from the jet-engine 
compressor-is ejected in to  the augmentor channel drawing 
i n  secondary a i r  f r o m  the wing upper and lower surfaces, 
increasing the downward - flow through the chsnnel and increas- 
.ng the l i f t .  It can therefore be Considered as a method of' 
providing for a Jet vehicle, the beneficial  increment i n  l i f t  
resu l t ing  from the slipstream of propeller-driven aircraft. 
We begani tests last year of a +-scale a i r c r a f t  model provided 
by de Havilland, i n  a jo in t  program with the Canadian Defence 
Research Board. The model is shown next mounted inthe 9 - b y  
80-foot wind tunnel. The r e s u l t s  of these i n i t i a l  tests 
show that the augmentor-wing pr inciple  - I s ef fec t ive  i n  
producing high values of l i f t  with moderate values of 
augmentor thrust .  
Such l i f t  capabi l i ty  could make the Jet  STOL a i r c r a f t  
more competitive w i t h  a prop STOL vehicle. 
Next year we plan t o  extend the wind-tunnel 
an improved more sophisticated flap design, 
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program t o  cover 
again i n  jo in t  
program w i t h  the Canadian Defence Board. Consideration w i l l  
also be g-iven t o  the modification of  a conveneional transport  
a i r c r a f t  t o  extend t h i s  research t o  flight 60 veri@ the po- 
t e n t i a l  of t h i s  system. 
. - - - . . . -  - . - - - . - .  
The low-speed flight charac te r i s t ics  of l a rge  STOL 
aircraft-and the c r i t e r i a  for establishing control response 
and damping requirements-have been studied for several years 
by the NASA w i t h  available conventional transport  a i r c r a f t  
having simpler f lap  systems than those described a few mlnutes 
ago. Such handling quali ty information i s  needed for the 
optimum design of future  STOL a i r c r a f t  control systems, and 
of sui table  automatic s t ab i l i za t ion  equipment, f o r  example . 
We plan soon t o  conduct limited f l ight  tests w i t h  the more 
advanced Breguet 941 STOL transport. 
u s  t o  help define the most c r i t i c a l  tasks and most p rac t ica l  
operational procedures for large STOL a i r c r a f t  i n  the terminal 
area-at least down t o  about 55 knots, the lower l i m i t  of 
fl ight w i t h  good and safe handling qua l i t i e s  with t h i s  
a i r c r a f t  . 
The vehicle w i l l  enable 
Because the deflected-slfpstream concept used on the 
Breguet 941 i s  considered promising for STOL propeller- 
driven a i r c r a f t ,  we plan t o  extend these studies somewhat 
later w i t h  more comprehensive fl ight tests of the Ling- 
Temco-Vought XC-142 a i r c r a f t ,  
v e r s a t i l e  than the 941, having a variabJe-stabil i ty system 
permitting changes i n  control power and s t ab i l i t y ,  i n  
addi t ion t o  a broader range of descent conditions w i t h  Its 
ti l t-wing feature,  
a i r c r a f t  but speeds down t o  about 30 knots would probably 
T h i s  a i r c r a f t  is much more 
It is designed t o  operate as a VTOL 
be covered i n  our STOL investigation, 
Capabi l i ty  of operating under near zero-visibil i ty 
weather conditions is  a major goal for any regular commercial 
operation, Several military and FAA-sponsored programs a re  
studying all-weather landing systems which depend on rather 
extensive ground equipment , The NASA is now investigating 
a promising landing approach systea that would require l i t t l e  
ground equipment, permitting u t i l i z a t i o n  of small a i rpo r t s  
not having such equipment, including fields i n  re la t ive ly  
undeveloped areas. P a i r l y  extensive - and presently bulky - 
on-board equipment is  needed i n  the system studied t o  measure 
the location of the  a i r c r a f t  r e l a t ive  t o  the landing s i t e ,  
and t o  generate a display of a i r c r a f t  a t t i t u d e  and posit ion 
information t o  the  p i l o t ,  The display presents a simpliffed 
view of a ruvlway ag it would appear during a visual  approach; 
the p i l o t  then uses essent ia l ly  the same landing technique 
he would use f o r  v i sua l  f l ight.  I n i t i a l  flight tests are 
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being made with a conventional propel ler  *ransport a i rc raf t -  
t o  check out the elements of  the system - which appeared 
very promising based on previous ground-based simulator 
tests. Successful integratrtan of the components into an 
operating "bread-board" system would bd followed by t ransfer  
of it to a more representative STOL aircraft-such as the 
XC-142A-to evaluate its effectiveness in actual  short- 
landing operation. 
The second NASA resear@ mission is the ve r t i ca l  take- 
off and landing short-haul transport .  Tke i n i t i a l  application 
of t h i s  type w i l l  probably be fo r  a militam a i r c r a f t ,  al- 
though development of such 8 vehicle would, of course, have 
a strong influence on the l a t e r  commercial design. Inciden- 
t a l l y ,  the  V/STOL transport  research t o  be reported on under 
this "mission" w i l l  - not include that on the hel icopter  which 
w i l l  be described separately, 
The next figur.6 indicates  what are considered to be the 
general cri t ical  aeronautical  problem areas for t h i s  vehlcle. 
The contractor s tudies  indfcate that the t i l t-wing 
VTOL concept would have fewer technical problem areas than 
most of the other  concepts for the 60- t o  go-passenger air- 
craf t .  We feel t h i s  condition is  p a r t l y  a r e su l t  of very 
extensive wind-tunnel model and some flight research by the 
NASA over the past several  years, However, some work is 
necessary t o  reduce the drag levels  of the a i r c r a f t  and 
improve propel ler  performance t o  abtta3.n cruise  ve loc i t ies  
of the order of 370 knots. ~n addition, the l a rge r  120- 
passenger a i r c r a f t  may need six propellers o r  special  tech- 
niques f o r  control, such as fast-response var ia t ion of wing 
tilt fo r  controll ing the pieching moments, 
Military-Sorvice flight experience with the XC-142 
t i l t -wing V/STOL research a i r c r a f t  has confirmed r e s u l t s  of 
past wind-tunnel s tudies  indicating tha t  self-created 
disturbances can be created i n  flight near the ground which 
can adversely change the a i r c r a f t  character is t ics .  NASA 
f l ight s tudies  are planned t o  obtain a b e t t e r  understanding 
of these effects ,  and of the general control and damping 
requirements during hovering fl ight and during the t r ans i t i on  
from conventional forward f l ight  t o  hovering. 
The primary a i r c r a f t  planned f o r  use i n  t h i s  study, is, 
again, the XC-142A t i l t - w i n g  V/STOL a i r c r a f t  mentioned i n  
the STOL discussion. I n  addition t o  ground-effect studies, 
examination w i l l  be made of the  applicabili ty t o  large V/STOL 
a i r c r a f t ,  i n  general, of current ffying-qualit ies c r i t e r i a  
i n  hover and transition-developed w i t h  var iable-s tabi l i ty  
helicopters,  sqall V/STOL research a i r c r a f t ,  and ground 
simulators, 
Because r e l a t ive ly  l i t t l e  design information is  avail-  
able on l i f t - f a n  VTOL concepts which look a t t r a c t i v e  f o r  
large higher-speed transports,  more emphasis i s  now being 
placed on t h i s  concept i n  our 
shows a l i f t  fan model tes ted  
tunnel. One of the geometric 
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research programs, T h i s  figure 
las t  year i n  the 40-by 80-foot 
variables studied i n  these 
studies,  was the ef fec t  of  fan location on wing 
l i f t  charac te r i s t ics  f o r  t h i s  configuration the  
were found t o  have an adverse e f fec t ,  the  r e a r  ones, a 
aerodynamic 
forward fans 
larger favorable aerodynamic effect .  
resu l t ing  from suggestions arising from the industry studies 
Other desigr, var ia t ions 
a r e  planned. Th i s  model was tes ted more recently. It is 
very similar t o  one of the designs considered i n  the  contractor 
studies. 
The contractor study r e s u l t s  emphasize tha t  the  l i f t -  
fan VTOL designs require development of engines having 
higher th rus t  t o  volume ra t io ,  and methods of obtaining 
hover and t r ans i t i on  control requirements w i t h  less power 
, loss  from the  engines. One method f o r  obtaining the reduction 
I n  power required f o r  control may be through th&ut&lizatZon.  
of d i r e c t  t rans la t ion  control devices-vanes t o  def lect  the 
j e t  exhaust-for forward and sideward maneuvering, rather 
than the normal l a t e r a l  and p i tch  rotary motion. An extensive 
ground simulation and fl ight research program has been started 
t o  exELmlSle t h i s  method of' control. 
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The %mportance of a zero-vis ibi l i ty  landing operational 
capabi l i ty  f o r  commercial - short  take off and landing a i r c r a f t  
was noted previously. T h i s  capabilzty w i l l  have an even 
grea te r  significance f o r  VTOL transports because of the 
greater amount of f u e l  used i n  the terminal operation. 
Limited NASA s tudies  are now underway to determine p i l o t  
information requirements f o r  landing such VTOL a i r c r a f t  
under instrument flight conditions, The design problem f o r  
the displays requfrsd is  how best  t o  present the aircraft 
approach posit ion r e l a t ive  t o  the landing s i t e ;  what 
addi t ional  is  required f o r  VTOL operation not needed f o r  
conventional landing a i r c r a f t ;  and whether special  information 
i s  needed i n  the f i n a l  vertical-descent operation, I n  these 
i n i t i a l  tests, a conventional high-performance helicopter fs 
being used as generally representative of  a VTOL a i r c r a f t ,  
Later studies, w i t h  the displays found t o  be most promising, 
w i l l  be conducted using other  representative VTOL types 
having different  landing approach characteristics-in par t icu lar  
the t i l t-wing XC-142. 
The problem of V/STOL noise a l lev ia t ion  is, of course, 
of pa r t i cu la r  concern. Descrepancies i n  the information 
presented by our three contractors i n  the or ig ina l  sh0r.t;- 
haul f e a s i b i l i t y  s tudies  emphasize the  need f o r  more reliable 
information on noise, including more consistent methods of  
making measurements; we are now making 
document the nofse leve ls  of available 
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arrangements to 
V/STOL aircrafe at; 
Edwards A i r  Force Base. I n  addition, noise investigations 
will be made t h i s  year w i t h  some of the large V/STOL wind- 
tunnel models; study of various methods of reducing noise 
w i l l  be included i n  these t e s t s .  
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The t h i r d  V/STOL 
Helicopter. Although 
developed i n t o  a very 
research "missionf' is the  Advanced 
the conventional hel icopter  has already 
valuable and successful vehicle, it has 
def ic iencies  that l l m i t  i t s  range of usefulness. It can hWe 
very undesirable vlbration characteriskica; its maneuver 
capabili ty is  limited and not well understood; the cru ise  
performance is poor; and the handling charac te r i s t ics  requ3.re 
a highly sk i l l ed  p i l o t  (par t icular ly  when flying under 
instrument-weather conditions). 
NASA research t o  enable design of improved rotary-wing 
a i r c r a f t  is therefore continuing, We've conducted experiments 
on two advanced ro to r  concepts i n  the last year which may 
eventually be considered promising enough f o r  incorporation 
i n  a p rac t i ca l  transport  design. One is the hingeless rotor .  
The e s sen t i a l  basis of t h i s  concept; is the removal of the 
flapping and lagging hinges used on the conventional a r t icu la ted  
rotor ,  and mounting the rotor blades d i r ec t ly  to the r o t o r  
dr ive shaft. The large rotor-hub moments developed are 
t ransferred d i r ec t ly  from the ro to r  t o  the fuselage-not 
possible w i t h  the hinged blade-providing a strong source of 
control and damping power. The elimination of the hinges also 
can provide a s igni f icant  reduction i n  rotor-hub complexity, 
maintenance, and hub aerodynamic drag. Actually, the 
hingeless mtor is not new, having been tried i n  the early 
development 
the concept 
s t r e s s e s  of 
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of the autogyro and helicopter; a t  that time, 
was abandoned pr imar i ly  because of high blade 
the hub associated with the r e l a t ive  inflex3.bility 
of the ro to r s  used, Hinges at the bladeroot; were then 
incorporated t o  a l l e v i a t e  these stresses. Tihe hingeless 
r o t o r  concept, but w i t h  the flexible blades was studied 
later by wind-tunnel tests and found t o  be promising, NASA 
fl ight research of the hingeless blade ro tor  has been con- 
ducted over the  last few years, i n i t i a l l y  with 8 modified 
Bell H-13 helicopter. For the  last  several months, Langley 
has been using the Uckheed MI-51 which was designed 
spec i f ica l ly  around the hingeless-rotor concept. 
The right side of the right f igure i l l u s t r a t e s  the 
large increase in control power and damping possible w i t h  
the hingeless r o t o r  hel icopter  as compared w i t h  the con- 
ventional hinged rotor ,  These flight studies w i l l  continue, 
looking a r t h e r  i n t o  such problems as gyroscopic coupling 
which can cause unsatisfactory handling-qvality charac te r i s t ics  
f o r  re la t ive ly  heavy hingeless-blade helicopters.  
Although the elLmination of the rotor-blade flap and 
lag hinges a l so  achieves considerable reduction i n  vibration, 
some vibrat ion remains, associated w i t h  the rapbd osc i l l a t ing  
changes i n  rotor-blade p i tch  angle required t o  maintain the 
same l i f t  on the advancing and r e t r ea t ing  blade i n  forward 
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flight. Another new ro to r  conept, originated I n  France, 
shows promise of fur ther  reducing vibration by avoiding the 
necessity of changing blade pi tch,  I n  t h i s  concept--calleq 
the je t - f lap  rotor-a sheet of air is blown from the trailing 
edge of the  rotor a i r f o i l ,  increasing air  circulat ion over 
the blade, delaying flow separation and vibration, L i f t  is 
controlled by varying the angle of the je t  and cyclic 
deflect ion of the je t  is  used instead of blade-pitch def lect ion 
f o r  control and maneuvering, The j e t  sheet also a c t s  as the , 
force t o  turn  the rotor, eliminating the conventional ro to r  
dkive shaft. The i n t en t  .of the design is, then, t o  reduce 
the vibration l eve l  f o r  a given forward speed and loading, 
and t o  permit larger propulsive and l i f t  loads, 
bast year, we undertook a wind-tunnel program w i t h  the 
U.S. Army to invest igate  the get-flap-rotor concept a t  large- 
scale. The r e s u l t s  show the vibration leve l  of t h i s  ro to r  is  
about 8@ l e s s  than for conventional hinged-blade rotors;  the 
blade flapping i s  about 85% less, that  remaining resu l t ing  
from bending of the f lex ib le  ro to r  blade, This is a photo- 
graph of the jet-flap ro to r  model--with some of the tes t  
equipment required f o r  i ts  operation-in our Ames 40-by 80- 
foot  wind tunnel, 
The next f igure compares the l i f t i n 6  capabili ty of the 
je t - f lap  ro to r  (the symbols) wfth a conventional rotor (the 
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lower blue band) having the  same dimensions and t i p  speed, 
A subs tan t ia l  increase i n  lift capability: i s  shown through- 
out the speed range tested.  In  addieion it appears it may 
be usable up t o  higher speeds. The upper speed l i m i t  f o r  
the conventional rotor (about 180 knots) I s  llmited pr imari ly  
by flow separation o r  s ta l l  of the r e t r ea t ing  roeor blade. 
Jet-flap ro to r  datc" were not obtained a t  much higher forward 
speeds i n  our investigatlon because of l imitat ions i n  the 
model. However, there were no indicatAons of  re t rea t ing  
blade stall up t o  the speed limits tested, The upper yellow , 
band is the calculated performance of t h i s  rotor,  and 
indicates  a capablli ty of pure hel icopter  flight t o  forward 
speeds of perhaps 300 knots. The Axmy and the  NASA have now 
jo in t ly  funded a second jet-flap rotor ,  more representative 
of an ac tua l  design t o  be tested later t h i s  year. It w i l l ,  
f o r  example, have improved ducting and better j e t  flap 
permitting larger def lect ion angles; such changes t o  the 
model design and use of another, 'higher pressure-ratio gas 
generator t o  dr ive the r o t o r  and control the j e t ,  a r e  expected 
t o  permit greatly improved harmonic cycling &?d reduced 
vibrat ion t o  higher speeds than those already studied. 
Assuming the second series of wind-tunnel tests continue t o  
indicate  the promise of t h i s  concept, evenbual f l ight  
ve r i f i ca t ion  of the charac te r i s t ics  is  ten ta t ive ly  planned. 
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Wind-tunnel experimental s tudies  of re la t ively-  
conventional a r t icu la ted  ro to r  concepts will also continue, 
Tests  were recently completed i n  the &-by 80-foot tunnel 
of r o t o r  s tab i l i ty  and aerodynamic charac te r i s t ics  a t  high 
t i p  6peeds on two full-scale ro tors  provided by the A m y .  
Some research has also been conducted t o  e f fec t  a 
subs tan t ia l  increase in the rnaximm speed of ro to r  a i r c r a f t  
by "compounding" the  helicopter, that is, u t i l i z i n g  a 
separate forward propulsion system and a wing t o  take over 
the load of the ro to r  i n  forward flight, Several versions of 
the compound concepe have .been proposed by industry. The 
next figure shows a stopped and folding ro to r  concept recently 
studied i n  the &-by 80-foot tunnel i n  a jo in t  NASA-Navy 
research program, 
' As you may reca l l ,  this concept was used i n  one of the  
VTOL transport  designs proposed i n  the contractor studies. 
Our wind-tunnel tests, of a 3 3 - f O O t  rotor,  have indicated 
some i n s  t ab il i t y  problems of the ro to r  blades i n  start  in@; 
and stopping of the rotor.  
for substant ia l ly  larger rotors;  a ro to r  of about 130-feet 
Additional problems are expecled 
diameter w i l l  be required for a 120-passenger transport. 
The tests have also shown drag leve ls  of the hub w i t h  the 
r o t o r  stopped and folded which r e s u l t  i n  Severe reductions ' 
i n  cruise speed. It will probably be necessary therefore 
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t o  s tore  the r o t o r  and hub i n  cruise f l ight such as is  
indicated i n  t h i s  typ ica l  application suggested by Lockheed. 
The mechanism required t o  provide the folding and stowing 
capabi l i ty  i s  expected t o  r e su l t  i n  some weight penalty. 
Solution of the problems associated w i t h  t h i s  and 
o ther  composite rotor systems could allow design of VTOL 
aircraft w i t h  l e s s  compromise penalty between hovering and 
forward f l igh t  efficiency. Such an a i r c r a f t  has the 
po ten t i a l  for rea l iz ing  the low ro to r  d i sc  loading required . 
f o r  operation from small, unprepared sites, and a cruise 
efficiency s igni f icant ly  higher than that  of the "pure" 
helicopter.  The anticipated lower noise leve ls  i n  take-off 
and landing-compared t o  that of other  VTOL concepts--would 
be another s ign i f icant  advantage for commercial use especially 
i f  the noise research mentioned previously does not lead t o  
subs tan t ia l  reductions i n  noise for the o ther  'CrTOL transport  
concepts. 
other compound concepts i s  therefore planned. 
Additional NASA exploratory research on this and 
The general problem of a l l ev ia t ing  the basic poor 
handling q u a l i t i e s  of  hel icopters  a t  Low speed w i l l  receive 
continued study w i t h  a primary a i m  of reducing the require- 
ments for p i l o t  skill. Really substant ia l  improvement w i l l  
probably be possible only through use of improved automatic 
s t ab i l i za t ion  equipment. 
merits f o r  such handling q u a l i t i e s  is  being obtained from 
An understanding of the require- 
\ 
f l i g h t  studies with 
modified Army CH-46 
our variable-stability helicopter a 
vehicle. Present factors studied 
Include requirements for control of vehicle height (as 
influenced by response of the engine t o  example), and 
effect o f  longitudinal seabil i ty  on control power and 
damping requirementx. 
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. 
The only supersonic-speed a i r c r a f t  u t i l i z i n g  VTOL 
capabi l i ty  that we foresee i n  of least *he next ten years 
is the Military Tact ical  Fighter, the last NASA V/STOL 
mission category. 
aimed a t  providing more reliable informeLtion-esgecially 
r e l a t i n g  t o  landing operation i n  zero-vis ibi l i ty  weather- 
f o r  design of an advanced production a i r c r a f t ,  
the research should eventually have app l i ca t ion , to  higher- 
Our research on this mission w i l l  be 
Some of  
speed commercial V/STOL a i r c r a f t ,  The major c r i t i c a l  
problem areas f o r  the VTOL t a c t i c a l  a i r c r a f t  a r e  l isted 
here. I n  par t icular ,  there is a lack of information on 
l eve l  of control power and automatic s t ab i l i za t ion  required; 
on the necessary landing aids and p i l o t  displays;  and on 
p l lo t ing  and operating procedures during the landing 
approach t o  a small VTOL landing s i te  under instrument 
weather conditlons, These problems are especially c r i t i c a l  
for jet V/STOL a i r c r a f t  because of the very large amounts 
of fuel used by the je t  during the instrument approach. 
Requirements for  minimum control power i n  hover and 
t r ans i t i on  f o r  th i s  type of aircraft w i l l  be studied In 
flight i n i t i a l l y  w i t h  a d i r e c t - j e t - l i f t  P-ll27 recently 
assigned t o  Langley by the DOD, 
t o  define more precisely the problems involved i n  the 
terminal operation, including some effects of p i lo t ing  
. 
The aircraft w i l l  be used 
technique, 
s t a b i l i t y  a i r c r a f t  with which promising control and 
s t ab i l i za t ion  syskems are being evaluated. 
Related information w i t h  the X-14 variable- 
Additional information on defining c r i t e r i a  for 
establishing'  m i n i m  power control requirements f o r  this-  
and other  V/STOL types-is being obtained on our new 
6-degree-o f - f reedom mot ion simulator. 
A motion picture  has been prepared which demonstrates 
the operational capabili ty of the simulator, The first 
sequence shows our X-14 deflected-jet  VTOL airplane taking 
of f  and going through typical  hover maneuvers, I 
This  is  the six degree o f  freedom simulator; i n  t h i s  
case the sisnulator i s  programmed t o  match the control 
response and damping charac te r i s t ics  exis t ing In the X-14 
airplane shown j u s t  before. The various colors of the 
s t ruc ture  are used t o  better i l l u s t r a t e  the method of 
obtaining the three rotary motions-yaw, r o l l ,  and pitch.  
Linear longitudinal, l a t e r a l ,  and di rec t iona l  motions are 
also i l l u s t r a t e d ,  Here again is the X-14, i n  typical  
maneuver8 that m i g L t  be required i n  making a v e r t i c a l  landing 
i n  a r e s t r l c t ed  site. 'Results so far show the t l ight and 
simulator results are i n  very good agpeeaent, 
This fac i l i ty  makes possible the investigation of 
damping and control conditions thae might be catastrophic 
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i n  f l ight.  In  addition, 
t r a in ing  aid i n  programs 
of which are i l l u s t r a t e d  
Wind-tunnel s tudies  
it has been used i n  as a p i l o t  
on specific v/sme aircraft, some 
here. 
w i l l  also continue t h i i  yeas on 
models o f  j e t  VTOL configurations. Par t icu lar  a t ten t ion  
is  being given t o  interference e f f e c t s  induced on the 
airplane by the  interact ion between %he free stream and 
the jet  wakes during t r ans i t i on  f l ight  which can r e s u l t  in 
adverse e f f e c t s  on s t a b i l i t y ,  control requirements, and 
l i f t .  
Another serious problem being studied In  such model 
t e s t s  i s  the recirculat ion of engine exhaust gases i n  hover, 
take-off, and landing which can lead t o  hot-gas reingestion, 
causing increased intake temperalure and greatly reduced 
engine performance; it has been shown f o r  example that a 
40" increase i n  temperature a t  the engine intake r e s u l t s  i n  
about a 15% loss i n  engine thrust .  
Pilot-display requirements f o r  zero-visibil i ty landing 
operation are presently being studied using the high- 
performance hel icopter  mentioned earlier as an instrument 
ca r r i e r ;  s tudles  of the most promising dhsplays will probably 
be continued w i t h  the P-1127 aircraft. 
Our propulsion research program will a l so  emphasize 
s tudies  of engine components t o  enable development of higher 
thrust t o  volume and thrust t o  weight r a t i o  engines 
su i t ab le  f o r  t h i s  type of aircraf.t.  
- -. 'F-. 
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coNcI;usroN 
We have, of course, many other research programs on 
each of &he four V/STOL missions mentioned. We believe 
that our overall V/STOL program-together w i t h  those of 
the FAA, other agencAes, and of the indusery 
itself--will  n e c e s s a b a s e  for the improved 
design of aircraft required to 
expanded use envisioned. 
bring about the g ~ e a t l y  
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